
CANTON
Jr.:nes D. Curry has completed the

ale of hlii two sections, Claude Far-rr- ll

purchaalnn section 27, and Ew-al- d

Keth section 28. Mr. Ieth Is a
younK man who will no doubt make
a home for himself of Ma purchase
and Mr. Farrell will add the other
ec'ion to his presentranch.

We are pleased to announce that
K. V. Duelln of nrlilnepor who pur-

chased the Ed Leathers and Dick
Stanford sections, has commenced
moving thereon. He arrived Sunday
with a large truck load of household
eools. bellev'na; It cheaper to truck
thru ell the way rather than to
Scottsbluff or Hemlnjtford and then

.truck them thirty miles.
Mr. Dnvls. who purchased the

Lewis ranch consisting of the J. W
Kelley. John Itambousek and Rolla
ShtW sections, has arrived at
ScottnblufT with a car of movables
And will soon be located on' the
ranch.

Ivan Curry la homo from Camp
Orair, Kockford, on a twenty days'
sick leave. Ivan has had more than
lila slMre of sickness, having had the
flu .wlce and pneumonia the last
time.

Clifford Whitaker received his dis
charge from i Camp Funston last
week, arriving home Wednesday, af
ter having been In the service of
your t'ncle Samuel nearly a year and
n half. Clifford said he was so
tickled when the glad news came
that he could hardly cat his supper,
lmt the same feeling pervades all the
boys about the Bame way.

Mrs. Grace Flaherty was having
pome dental work done In Alliance
last week.

Frrnk McCart added his name to
the Canton newspaper list the past
wiek. Several more In this vicinity
should 1o likewise. .

A meeting of the stockholders of
.the Snake Creek Telep' one Assocla
Hon v-h-s held Saturday, to discuss
the advisability of putting In a line
to Urmingford but nothing decisive
waa done.

S. L. Wagner marketed a fine
bunch of hogs at Hemlngford last
week. There were thirteen In the
bunch and a smoother lot we have
never seen. Sioux ccAinty can't bo
beat when it comes to producing fine
(. ink, Whether hogs or cattle,

Dr. Ilurd was called to the Amos
Meeker ranch last Saturday to pre
scribe for Mr. Meeker, who Is some
what better the first of the week

Thre are just two good sections
that we know of for ssle right close
In, so if any one Is thinking of lo-

ci' inp near here, they had better
. etep lively. They are In first or

second hands and you know every
time they change, they net more val
uable. Call on M. L. Whitaker,
Canton.

Ilefore thla Item has been read by
the residents of this vicinity, J. C.
B'.rkner'a sale will have been held
and a good Industrious family will
have severed the ties thai hare
bound It to Sioux county for some
sit or seVen years. Mr. Birkner has
I mrived his place better than the
general run and Mrs. Safford comes

. Into possession thru the purchase of
this place of a very comfortable
home. Mr. Birkner and family ex-

pect to leave Immediately for Moun

v
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tain Grove, Mo., the land of big red
pples (T)

Frank Hookham of Johnstown Is
(siting with his brother Chas. Hook- -

ham. While Frank was available
for doing the chores, Charles and
family made a trip down to Sidney
for a few days' visit with a

Italph Utter moved Into Hemlng
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health or comfort.
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THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA)
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usable ounce of the hog. the
packer would- - either have to
charge the public more for
pork or bur hogs from the
grower at a lower figure.

The value of anything de-
pends upon its ultimate use- - i
fulness. It is only because
concerns like Armour have
been developed to aecure the
utmost utility out of the live-
stock they buy that it la pos-
sible to pay farmers more for
their animals and yet provide
food for the public at true-val- ue

levela.

With large volume it be-com-ea

possible to make the
heavy investments in machi-

nery and equipment necessary to
develop new processes and new
products. Often it costs hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars
In research and experiment be-
fore a single pound of aome
new product can successfully be
put upon the market. Such
preliminary work is usually be-
yond the scope of institutions
which lack these facilities.

It is In this way that the
fundamental benefits of big
business are made available to
the public. It Is a service that
both saves for you and adds
to your comfort and health.

You can continue to enjoy
this service and aid in extend-
ing it still further by serving
Armour Oval Label foods on
your table.

ARMOUR COMPANY
CHICAGO
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Difficult Men to Handle.
There Is no clasn of men so difficult

be mnnnged In n state ns those
nhose Intentions nre honest, but
whose consciences nre bewitched.
Vapoleon.

Dally Thouaht.
There Is n grent denl of unmanned

ountry within us which would hare
he taken Into account In nn

of our gusts and storms,
eorge

LlVes HotSturT.
The common green frog has been dis

covered to possess nn Insatiate greed
Vr wasps. This extraordinary appel
ate does not seem to be in the lenst
:hecked by an occasional sting. The
rotectlng color of the frnc. which Kits

emotionless upon leaves, no doubt de--

udes the most wary of Insects into n
tense of security.
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A PATRIOTIC DUTY
Almost as vital as that of protecting the honor

o! flag and country, is the duty of protecting and
safe-guardi- ng health. When strength is well-nig- h exhausted
and the resistive powers are reduced, then is the time
di;ease germs are the most potent and when

affords splendid
tendency toward

and effectual means of offsetting the
weakness and protecting strength.

The abundant tonic and unique nourishing properties
of Scott a Emulsion make it a dependable agent that
mc.y be used everyday, by anyone, to protect strength.

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J,

Farmers and Land Owners!
The "FORDSON" TRACTOR is the result of extensive trials and experiments con-

ducted by Mr. Henry Ford, covering a period of many years. Before placing the trac-

tor on the market, every detail has been thoroly tried out under actual farming condi-

tions in various parts of this country, and abroad. . t

Experience has pointed to the small, light tractor as being the one machine which
will fill all varying conditions satisfactorily.

In developing the "FORDSON" Tractor, the aim has been to produce a small trac-

tor which will be low in first cost, reliable, and above all ecient.
Being small, light and economical, the "FORDSON" Tractor is adapted for use on

small farms as well as on the largest. It will pull all farm implements and do the work
generally done by horses on the farm. In o ddition, by its belt pulley the tractor will
drive farm machinery such as a thresher, ensilage cutter, etc., making the "FORDSON"
a truly universal tractor.

In design and construction the "FORDSON" takes a long step in approaching the
ideal tractor. The simplicity of its operation and construction will at once appeal to
the farmer.

Special devices were perfected to keep out dust and dirt. All moving parts are
enclosed and thoroly lubricated. The number of lubricating points requiring attention
are very few and easily gotten at. '

The motor, transmission and rear axle are assembled together, forming one rigid
unit, which, combined with the three-poin- t suspension, relieves these parts of all strain.

The absence of any frame gives accessibility to all parts for making adjustments or
repairs, and allows the tractor to be taken apart in a few minutes.

The motor is of substantial design and is capable of delivering its full power con-
tinuously. It embodies features which have been used with success in other fields for
many years.

PERFORMANCE
The tractor is designed as a two-plo- w machine and will pull two 14-inc- h plows in

the stiffest soil. It will maintain a drawbar pull of 1800 pounds at plowing speed. In
low Rear a drawbar pull of 2500 pounds is obtained.

The fuel consumption varies with conditions; two and one-hal- f gallons of kerosene
per acre being a fan average. The amount of ground plowed also depends on condi-
tions ; eight acres in ten hours would strike an average. '

When used at stationary work and running at full power, at 1000 It. P. M., the fuel
consumption does not exceed two and three-fourth- s gallons per hour.

The total weight of tractor is 2700 pounds, with water and fuel tanks filled. Over-
all length is 102 inches, height 55 inches and width 62 inches.

.jowl's u

There won't be enough --

Fordson Tractors to go 'round!
demand for the Fordson tractor is so greatTHE it will be a long time probably before every-

one will be able to get one. Therefore, if. you
are looking for a tractor and wish a Fordson you should
see us at once.

The Fordson has more than fulfilled expectations.
With its economy efficiency durability it is ideal
for the average farm.

Burns kerosene has special air washer and all
moving parts are enclosed there is practically no-
thing to cause trouble.

Use it with the Oliver No. 7 Plow
Here are some of the big Oliver features: The .

combined rolling coulter and joinder buries all stalks,
weeds and trash at the bottom of the furrow; and
the stop device maintains an even depth of furrow.
The best plow for your Fordson that's the Oliver.

Come in and let us show them to you.

Get Your Orders in Early
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